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So$e RanbLing Thou-ghts

FtsESITENT'S I{ESSAGE

Did you ever stop to think what a vagt nunber of occupations are represented 1n
.our membershlp of over ll0o people? Yet it matters not whether we are engineers,
doctors, larntyers, ministers, gchool teachers, office workers, housekeepers, or whatevef., wo enjoy gettlng together because we have ab leagt one Lnterest ln eoumon. But
even this interegt is enJoyed. for d.lfferent reasons. Some come only to the lectures,
others want to go only on field trips, some are intereeted in photographing, others
want to learn all the scienttfic nanes and facte, etc. Regardlessl it is stlLl our
love of Nature and alL of it's beauties and interesting facets whlch brings us to-

in our Audubon Society.
if the heads. of governrnent would go on a bird hike together, if they wouldn't find their interest in Nature helpful in resolving other
problems: 0h ve11,, f can d"rearn, canrt I?
gether
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May 22-2J-21+ are the dates of the Bpring Canpout at Slggins Lake Training
School. A varled progra:u ls being planned by the Mlchigan Conservation Dept. and
the Outdoor Actlvltles Committee.
If enough peo{lle are interested, a bus vill be chartered to leave Detrolt either
l-ate Friday afternoon or early Saturday niorning (or perhaps both times) . fhe round

trip

cost vlLl be approxirnately $8.00.
ft wllL be appreciated. lf those tentativei-y interested ln the bus trlp will inform Eelen Slnclair by note or phone. Her addrees ie 112 Glend.ale, Hlghland park J,

Phone

T0. 8-3764.
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The Scholarshlp Comrnittee ls maklng available to some member of the organlzatlon a two-veek etay at the Nationat Aud"ubon Camp of Wisconsin d"uring July or August,
The ca^nnp ls located in the Hrrnt fiill Sanctuary at Sarona, liisconsi"n, seventy-three
roiles southeast of Lake Superlor.
It offers the opportunlty to learn more about plants, blrds, aninals, rocks,
etc. und-er the leaderstrip of expert natural-ists. All thls and. a fine two-week vacation are avaiLable to sone memb€r vho ie wi[ing to share thts experience with
others upon his return.
The Society will pay the two-week canp fee. The person who is awarded this
schoLarghlp nust provld.e hig or her ovn transportation to and fron the camp.
I'lho ls eligible to apply? Any menber of the Detroit Aud,ubon Society, 18 years
of age or older. Persons inte:"ested shouLd urite to the Scholarship
Cormufttel, gtving the re&sons why they shouLd. be awarded this schoLarshlp includ,ing in ttre tetter
"vhat use they would make of it".
A11 letters should" be in by April b. The d.ecislon of the comnittee wit-I be
flnal based on the '\rhy" and "what of the Letters received.
Forward all letters to:
, John F. Sleger, Scholarohtp Conarlttee Chairman
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32,000 BIFD'
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For lll years a large group of people in the Detroit region has been spying on
the domestic lives of the birds of the anea, bravlng mosquiio-infested
togi""rrJ tno"rry
thlckets in the interest of science. The results, though not yet completJ,
an overall picture of distrlbution and roLative breeding,.ebundance of the furnisii
birds in

Detrolt
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antt three Qntarlo counties, The Bird Sufvey'Coromittee now has on f1le
detalled infornatton ofl 32,L89 nests representC.ne lbb species, includlng such facte
as aunber of eggs and young, parasitism by cowbj"rds, dates, location of nests and
height f,rom gror:nd. In 1958 alone there were 3r28J nest records add.ed by 21 observers. Extensive field work in Eesex County added 2L new breeding records for this
county in the last two season6.
in view of the rapidly developlng urban atea, this information will becorae a
valuabLe basis of reference and comparlson as the habttats are ghanged. and. destroyed.
The great amount of data 1s aleo useful" for the rqsearch student working on a slngle
species or group of birds
the nesting Funmary for the 19)8 season was published in February, a few copies
of whlch are stll"l avall-able ff;om the chalrman of the Bird Survey Conurittee. Thi.s
cornmlttee will selcome addltlonal contributions of nesting records for the coming
season; cards are on hand for reportlng neets. Fleld work ls particularly needed in
Monroe and" St. Clalr counties as w6ll as in the Canadian counties (Essex, Kent, and
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EXHIBIT AT BELT,E ISI;E NATINA MUSEUM
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the urural painted by Art Sinctair for the Aud.ubon exhiblt at the recent Flower
$hov, "St. Frances Preachlng to the Birds"'vill be on axhlbit at the lVature Musoum ln
the White House at Belle Isle for some tlme, after rrhich lt wllL becone a pernanent
part of the bird exhiblt in the Science l,{useum in the OLd City HalL,
At BeLle IsLe it wllI be the background for an Audubon exhibit as part of the
Ilature Museupr. This Museum along with one at Fouge Park ie operated o-y the Dept, of
Parks & Recreatton. Each nuseum has a nature trail, the combination of the two presenttng an excelLent nature progrem particularly for Scouts and o'bher youth groups.
Thero are nature trails also at Balduck Park, Palmer Park and the Pembrook-Surd.erIand area
lVaturalist servlce is avatLable for torlrs at both museums and alL nature traits
by calling Lo. 7-391I Extenslon 22. Natrre lectures or talke are given to school,
Scout or other groups by appointnent and nature movieg are being shown at the Belle
Isle lTature Museum at 1:30 erid.3:15 F.m. Saturday and Sundays and at Fouge Park
Museum 1:30 and 3:1) p.m. 6aturd-ays
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Walter Nickell reports in the March issue of the CAANBAOOK NEWSIETTEA that of
the 202 neetlng species of birds of the entire state of Michigan, 63 have been founct
nesting on the Cranbrook campus.
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A rocent victory in preserving the Porcupine Mountains State Park area is a
lesson ln what can be accompJ"ished" by unlted. actlon of both national and loca1 consetvation groups. All who participated can be Justly proud of the result.
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If you haven't visited the l{ankin Mil1s Nature Center do so as ear}y as posslble.
It ts housed ln historic Nankin MIJ-ls, buiLt during the Civil idar to Eerve as a grist
miIl". The'building was renod.eled. by Senry Ford ln the L920's and used as a factory.
Tod"ay, housing a natural hletory museum, lte flornrlng mlLl race, hand-herrrn beass and
turbine will" renind vlsitors of its Long and ueefuJ. past. It is loceted in Middle
Bouge Parkway near Arur Arbor TralL and" Farmlngton fioad, Mary Catherine Ellsworth is

ln charge.
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Nov Nature paus€s "before spring". skunlr' cabbage is al-ready bloonlng in the
froqen m$rshes. free buds are evelling. soon the mlgrating song bird.s wtlt bs vlth
u6 once utore.
Wlth all' good wlshes
spring trlps afleld,
lor yoyl.
Your
edltor, lydia K. Frehse

